Stephen Karl Self
January 8, 1954 - March 6, 2015

Stephen Karl Self, 61,
of Ruskin passed away Friday, March 6, 2015 in Sun City Center, Florida.
He is survived by his daughters, Alicia Self Buzbee
and Janel Massioni; bothers, Mike and Joe Self;
sister, Terri Tomacelli; six grandchildren.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Robert and Patricia Self.

Comments

“

My prayers are with his family. we

Betty Johnson - March 29, 2015 at 04:37 PM

“

Cynthia McCamis Ditto lit a candle in memory of Stephen Karl Self

Cynthia McCamis Ditto - March 08, 2015 at 04:01 PM

“

Janel Massioni(daughter) lit a candle in memory of Stephen Karl Self

Janel Massioni(daughter) - March 08, 2015 at 11:01 AM

“

Robin Massioni sent a virtual gift in memory of Stephen Karl Self

Robin Massioni - March 08, 2015 at 09:34 AM

“

Steve was the first guy I met when I moved to Florida at the old Stone Crab. We chatted,
and he was the lease aggressive of the patrons, so once we shot some pool n chatted, he
asked me out. Then it was conversation n shooting pool that we had in common for awhile,
that was 1981. I wasn't a bad shot on the green but he was happy to give me pointers. I
learned allot from him on that subject. We collaborated on a project that resulted in one of v
the best things, my Janel. From there on our friendship was rocky but we tried to be friends
through the last 29 years, it wasn't always easy. I agree his love for building model cars,
fishing n his dogs were his passion. He became less a people person when he lost his
parents. He never tried to be something he wasn't. Even though he was a man with little to
say, he stayed under the radar. He lived life on HIS terms. May he rest in peace.
Robin Massioni - March 08, 2015 at 09:49 AM

“

My prayers for the Self family. Steve will always be remembered for his compassion,
his love for his dogs, fishing and happiness. Rest in peace, my friend.

teresa self - March 07, 2015 at 02:31 AM

